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... Council Fees for
(Continued from Page 1* 

modest increases should be 
more than sufficient.

Joe M. Doss, another air 
port commissioner, said the 
new rates might 'deter air 
port development" and "out- 
piice" the municipal airport

the competition for 
port-oriented businesses.

air war demonstration here Sun- argument lnvolving three monies 
day are being made bv South! ended wnen

Mayor Albert 
tered that the

Isen coun- 
city would

Bav Vietnam Summer, al
, 1 » *1_ *** *W»W \-f*Fmi «J*.» ill W WIIV

thougn no permit for the pa, gnot through hjs front door

have customers "standing in 
line" to leas* airport prop 
erty once the Meadow Park 
urban renewal project is com 
pleted.

rade had been issued early* 
today.

James Moss, license super 
visor for the city, said no per

executive director of the Re 
development Agency, added

prospects" considering busi 
ness sites near the Torrance 
airport.

COl'NCILMEN also okayed 
a variance to permit the op 
eration of a golf course at the 
city's southerly boundary. 
east of Delos Drive Most of|peace. and the Student

Not Paid
Plans for a massive anti Saturday

Gunfire woke up a sleepy 
Torrance neighborhood early

morning. A bitter

 
!of 2918 Opal St., fired one

mil would be issued until thel tlon « « he intensive 
Rroup pays a $500 license fee|*  *-"  i;iuu|) p«y* a »*iw 111^:11^ itrv

Lawrence P. Irwin. deputy imposed by the city's License Piul -

hitting Donald Charles Wat 
son in the throat, 

i Watson is In critical condi- 
care 
Hos-

The new Grace Wright Ele
mentary School. 3195 Spencer Grace Wright Elementary

St.. will be dedicated in cere-
to be conducted
"   "«« /.

at

J 

Mulvaney. PTA president of chainnan cf the Torrance
Woman's Club.

School She has been legislative 
The Wright School Orches- chairman of the Torrance 

tra and chorus will perform Council PTA and was the] 
at the dedication services, first moderator of the Tor-

In addition to the school'siwith a combination Scout ranee Educational Advisory

, unit of Htrbor

Review Board. 
The parade, which

that he already has 43 "hot 5 QOO persons are expected to

Police said the altercation 
some'began when Watson and

join. i« scheduled down Tor 
rance Boulevard beginning at 
10 am Sunday A rally will 
be held at the Civic Center 
following the march.

Sponsors include the Peaceihce units. Watson and Jack- 
Action Council, the Centinela- !Son began pounding and kick- 
South Bay Harbor Strike for; j n g on the front door, police

the land designated for the
golf course lies within the
city of Rolling Htl'.s "states.

The Torrance finance de-

bilization Committee. _

the city's general fund. With 
in 25 to 30 years, the city

partment has determined that will have full title to the

namesake. Mrs. Grace Wright. 
honored guests will include 
her mother, Mrs. Judith 
JWashburn: her two daughters 
and their families. Mrs. Marca 
Helfrich and children. 
Charles and Miles, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Raphael and 
sons, Mark and Victor; her 
two sisters and their families. 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Marzulio 
and sons. Andrew and Keith, 
and Mr and Mrs. Custer Haw 
ley and daughters, Susan and 
Linda.

Other special invited guest1 
include: Board of Education 
President Bert Lynn and 

'd- [board members Dr. Owen 
Hum told investigating of [Griffith, William Hanson

group leading the flag salute

friend. Ronnie L. Jackson, 
telephoned Hum. threatening 
his life and challenging him 
to a fight.

Htirn called police but the 
'two men arrived before po-

ficers that he became alarm-
ed and fired his 32<aliber Donald Wilson: Dr. J. H Hull

outright purchase of the land
and the operation of the golf
course by the city appears some other purpose, such asf
economically feasible with the construction of civic!
little or no contribution from 1 buildings

revolver through the door. 
i Jackson took Watson to

land at which time it mayj Harbor General Hospital 
need to use the parcel for; after th, shooUng

Jaycee Christmas 

Lighting Contest

Name

Address

Phone

ReltgloUH Novelty

Entries must be received by the Jaycees no later 
than December 20.

Mail to: Torranrr Jayrcet
1711 West 235th Street 
Terranre. California 9O30I

... Renewal
(Continued from Page 1) 

with state law regarding the 
dissolution of a redevelop 
ment agency.

Council action two weeks 
ago cleared the way to re 
sume acquisition of property 
with federal funds, although 
no demolition will take place 
in the 54-acre area until all
legal issues 
solved.

have been re

Mrs Kenneth Watts, and Dr

superintendent of .schools: as 
sistant school superintendents 
Dr. Frank Mattox. Dr. Albert 
Posner. Dr. Robert Norton 
and Dr. Louis Kaplan; and 
curriculum consultant Mrs 
Margaret Collin

PTA guests will Include: 
Mrs. Perry Baker, council 
president, and Mrs. Dennis

Three Films Set
Three films will be shown 

next Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
Children's Room of the Tor 
ranee Library. 1345 Post Ave 
The films are "Littlest Angel."
"Christmas Cracker," 
"Carnival in Quebec "

and

Committee, now known as the
Mrs. Wright was a membor Educational Cmmril of T«r- 

pf the first Torrance School ranee. In addition, she has! 
Board of Education, serving served on the Los Angeles i
rom 1947 until 1961. She County Trustees Association s 

originated the Torrance Coun-|county redistricting commit- 
cil PTA scholarship programitee. being elected to this in|

nd served as acholarshipl 1965.

TACO SI DRIVE IN
2235 SSPULVEDA sMVO., TORRANCt 

ACROSS FROM BOY'S MARKET

(COUPON SPECIAL

55c
BAR-B-Q 
BEEF
SANDWICH

-OFFER EXPIRES MON., DK. 18-

RENT A 
COLOR TV

Featuring Motorola

ht CarpetGard method ot clean-
ng wall-to-wall carpett formulated

it of a two-year development
ogram totted In th* Hold and

n the laboratories. I* scientifically
mad* to mak* your carpet leek
evitalit*d, clean . . and brighter

CarpetCard't fi»e (top tcien- 
(lie profeuienal cleaning bring* 

:k th* color and frethnett of
our wall-to wall carpet and en- 
voni it on tho floor with »u- 
  rior cleaning and vary low toll- 
ng rat* . . .

Soil removing ttept for cleaner 
arpett are:

PILI CONDITIONING

1. SPECIALIZED SPOTTING

1. "CARPIT GUARD" 
SHAMPOOING

4. PILE RIFINISHING

YOUR CARPET

WILL 
FEEL 2" THICK

^
THE SCILNTIFIC METHOD OF RUG CLEANING

YOUR SOILED AND MATTED DOWN CARPET CAN BE REVIVED ' ' . 
CarpetGard cleaning for wall to wall <arpeti will make your carpel feel 
2" thick, with the pile standing erect, feeling freih with the lively colon 
your carpet had when it wat new.

Get the moil out of your carpett with the finetl of care, the Carpet- 
Gird method i* the finest tyt'.am for cleaning wall-to-wall carpels avail* 
able to the housewife.

The servicemen at BURCHFIELD know carpet* thoroughly . . . Custom 
Cleaning of all kind* of carpet fibers is their tpecialty Don't take chances 
with your fine carpets . . . call the experienced, dedicated, reasonable 
men from BURCHFIELD S - YOUR CARPET Will FEEL 7" THICK AND 
CLEAN, TOOK A QUALITY SERVICE YOU CAN AFFORD!!

if Upholstery Cleaning & Rug Cleaning 
if Repairing ~k New Carpet Sales 

if Reupholstery if Installation

WfTORRANCE BLVD. ' FA 8-2672
Torrance   Serving So. Bay Since 1943

HOLIDAY
SUPER

SPECIAL!

12

FOREMAN 
& CLARK

IF THE FASHIONABLE $100 LOOK 

IS WHAT YOU'RE AFTER...

LOOK AT THESE MAGNIFICENT

PREMIUM WORSTEDS

THIS WEEK $i
If we sound excited about these 

 upeYb/v-fa/'ored suits, you'll appreciate 
our enthusiasm when you see them. 

The fabrics are luxurious-all premium 100% 
wool worsteds in smooth sharkskins, 
Interesting tickweaves, fashion-right 

stripings. Even at our regular $75 price, 
th«ae are stand-out values so step 

in this week lor the savings  
and you'll step out handsomely 

dressed lor the holidays. 
Custom alterations tree.

...and a special bonus, too:
EXTRA MATCHING TROUSERS

Regular $20 value, just 13

Double the life ot your suit by adding an extra pair of 
matching trousers at a small extra cost. Great Ideal

SALE!
3995 All-weather 

Coat

This week only O I 

With zip-out pile liner.

Trim and terntict
i Fortrel polyetter/rayon ram-and-kpot 
r reeittant outer-aholl. Colorful 
\ Inner lining plus xlp-out warm pile 
\ liner. Smart ahortor length. Deep (Up 
\ pockets. Tan, olive and black.

WE FIT BIG MEN, TOO! 
...UP TO SIZE 50

TAKE 10 MONTHS TO PAY

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
21964 HAWTHORN! ILVD.

FR 1-1294 

Also Itkewood Center e long Beach

Lex Alto* Center 

Open Every Nile e> Sunday 'til Christmas


